Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord
Recently dec’d:
Bridget Donnelly, Ardboe Rd, Grace Corr, Kilmascally Rd
Kitty Quinn, Lowerback Rd, Theresa Cartin, Magherafelt
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe
Sun 11 Feb 11.30am Teresa McConville
John & Johanna Quinn
Sean Quinn & dec’d Quinn family
Angus Coney, Pat Teague, Sadie Doris
Tues 13 Feb 9.30am Mary Ellen Gilvarry
Wed 14 Feb 7.30pm Robert Wilkinson & dec’d Wilkinson family
Sun 18 Feb 11.30am Kevin & Maureen Quinn
Oliver Mallaghan & dec’d Mallaghan family
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Sat 10 Feb 7pm Peter Quinn
Joseph & Mary O’Hagan & dec’d O’Hagan family
Tony & Maureen McVey
Sun 11 Feb 8.30am Joe Hagan,
Mary McKee (Kinturk)
James Devlin
Mon 12 Feb 7.30pm James & Agnes O’Hagan & Joe Crozier
Claire Ryan, Paddy Quinn
Sat 17 Feb 7pm Gerald Corr (Drumenny Rd)
Gretta Scullion
Sun 18 Feb 8.30am Pat O’Hagan & John O’Hagan
Theresa & Joe Grimes

Temperance Sunday
This Sunday we ask for the spirit of moderation & temperance in all things especially during Lent.

St Joseph’s Young Priest’s Society
Mass will be celebrated for all those who have chosen a life in vocations on Monday 19 February at 7.30pm, Church of the Immaculate Conception.
Annual general meeting Monday 19th February, will be held after Mass
All members please attend!

Trocaire Romero Family Award:
‘Aspire to not have more but to be more’.
Marking this special year for the World Meeting of Families, Irish families are encouraged to take on the Trocaire Romero Family Award which aims to provide you and your family with an avenue to learn about the lives of other families around the world. Details are on the notice boards of the Church or you can find out more at www.trocaire.org/romeroaward

This Wednesday marks the beginning of Lent and the commemoration of the forty days Jesus spent in the desert; it is a time to pray, to give and to fast!
Ash Wednesday is a day of Fast & Abstinence.
Masses:
Church of the Immaculate Conception 9.30am
Church of the Blessed Sacrament 7.30pm
The motto for this year is ‘Until Love conquers Fear’
The focus for this year’s Trocaire campaign is a community in Freetown, the capital of Sierra Leone who are recovering from a terrifying mudslide which devastated that community last August - your support for Trocaire this year will help to alleviate the suffering of that community. Trocaire boxes will be available for every family in the Parish at Masses on Ash Wednesday and all are asked to make a special effort to be generous again this year!
Safeguarding Children Parish Representatives
Tony McGurk
Tel: 028 8673 6295
Maire Quinn
Tel: 028 8673 6672
Defibrillator’s
One each situated at the main door of St Patrick’s PS, Mullinahoe & St Peter’s PS, Moortown during school hours.

Emergency code for unit if locked is 666111

Help Line Numbers
Samaritans: 166 123 Ardboe
Tel: 028 8673 6672
Samaritans: 166 123
Tel: 028 8673 6997
Samaritans: 166 123
Tel: 028 8673 6672
Samaritans: 166 123
Tel: 028 8673 6997

Weekly Envelope Collection
Weekly Collection £1280
Thanks to all who contributed to the Priests Dues last weekend.

Eucharistic Adoration
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm - 7.30pm (concluding with Mass)
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Wednesday 6pm -7.30pm (concluding with Mass)

Popes Intention for February
That those who have material, political or spiritual power may resist any lure of corruption.

Ministers of the Word
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Sunday 18 Feb: Patricia McSwiggan
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Saturday 17 Feb: Kathleen McKee
Sunday 18 Feb: Marguerite Laverty

Celebration of Baptism
The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the second Saturday & Sunday of each month in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown, Saturday at 5.30pm & 12.30pm Sunday and on the fourth Sunday of the month in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Ardboe at 12.30pm
Please contact the parish office in advance to register and to arrange to collect a baptismal card

Parish Development Fund
February
Lucky winners were:
1st Prize £1000:
Emma McKeen (497)
(Promoter – Thelma O’Hara) 2nd Prize £500:
Anita Quinn (456)
(Promoter – Ciara Quinn) 3rd Prize £100:
Phileomena Corr (678)
(Promoter – Con McKeown) 4th Prize £100:
Teresa Devlin (478)
(Promoter – M Lavery/R Doris) 5th Prize £100:
Francis McVey (570)
(Promoter – Thelma O’Hara) 6th Prize £100:
Jack & Eoghan Kelly (156)
(Promoter – Eugene Small) 7th Prize £100:
Joe & Sadie Cullen (815)
(Promoter – John A Quinn)
Next Development Fund Draw is on Friday 2 March

World Meeting of Families
Dublin 2018
All those intending to travel to the WMOF are advised to book on line as soon as possible; there are daily rates for specific days but all those who avail of the special rate for the whole event are ensured places at the Mass for the Festival of Families and the Mass marking the close of the event, both of which Pope Francis is expected to be present for. Register on line at www.worldmeeting2018.ie

Medjugorje Pilgrimage
6 June – 13 June
7 nights ex. Dublin. Price €689pps
Inclusive of insurance & transfers.
Accompanied by local guide.
Full religious programme by Marian Pilgrimages.
Spiritual Director
Fr Sean McCartan PP
Contact Anne Geddis on 028 3753 9994
or collect a booking form from the Parish Office.

Joe D Hall
Irish language classes for beginners.
Ten week course £25 payable on induction.
Induction night 20 February 8-9pm.

Art Classes
Commencing Mon 19 Feb
Parish Office Meeting Room
12noon-2.30pm
For more information telephone Dona on 07742181583/867-35537

Parish Information
Parish Office
Opening Hours
Mon-Fri 10am-3pm
Tel: 028-8673 6997

Sunday
Saturday
celebrated on the
Church of the
Blessed Sacrament
of St Patrick’s PS, Mullinahoe &
St Peter’s PS, Moortown

Weekly Envelope Collection
£1280
Thanks to all who contributed to the Priests Dues last weekend.

Annual Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal
The annual novena in honour of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal will
(During the season of Lent) run
alternately for nine nights between the two Parish Church’s each Monday &
Wednesday evening!
Starting of Monday 19 February
All welcome!

Annual Armagh Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes-2018
The annual pilgrimage will take place
12–17 May 2018. The Armagh
Diocesan Youth Commission
(ADYC) will lead young pilgrims,
aged 16–18, at a reduced rate of
€600.00 per person, (part of which
can be fundraised). For more
information and booking please
www.armagharchdiocese.org/
lourdes-2018

The Armagh Diocesan are looking for
Doctors and Nurses to join the Pilgrimage Team from 12-17 May 2018. Live Registration with
IMC/GMC is required.

All those intending to travel to the
Festival of Families and the
Mass marking the close of the event,
both of which Pope Francis is
expected to be present for. Register on line at www.worldmeeting2018.ie

World Meeting of Families
Dublin
All those intending to travel to the WMOF are advised to book on line as soon as possible; there are daily rates for specific days but all those who avail of the special rate for the whole event are ensured places at the Mass for the Festival of Families and the Mass marking the close of the event, both of which Pope Francis is expected to be present for. Register on line at www.worldmeeting2018.ie

Don’t Die Wunderin
Carol Doey & the Open Door Theatre
will perform
Don’t Die Wunderin on
Sat 17 Feb & Sun 18 Feb
in Ardboe Parish Centre
Tickets £10 available at Ardboe Gift Centre, SPAR, NISA, Forbes Bar
Proceeds to Ardboe Boxing Club &
The Hub BT80

Coyles Cottage Womens Group
Shrove Tuesday
Annual pancake making
Tues 13 Feb - 10.30am-12.30pm
Proceeds in aid of charity
Everyone welcome!